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oi l II llll I Slllllll.

press Co.. iiifnniiL'd llio Hkhai,i llml

,.J Knriit'Hl Smlili li 1"'l" nwnr'k'il

jjil'.iMHiiVir hU two deud tn-'i- i robbers-am- i

that tlm Company propose to

j,,v .l,oMr endi tor the killing ol

those iniiioyliiK buiiHlM of iroy.
.Tbi makes tin' ioHiiion of express

messenger or mail ai-'e- worth seek-'ij- f

by yritty men of fair business

(HlililirtlliollH.

Honors silver plulcil forks mid

fliKioin nt mil'ficliircr's prices nt

J. 1 Liberty & (Vs., (i'Kt Mai" t iftit
.'ml door from Lamar.

i'rti rv ISrus.. mil estate nj; , st;
(iL'orgu hotel block, Dallas, 'I'oxiih.

Kiiluu iIhoii.

Mr .1. I. Uocder lin piircliiiscd Ibc

properly of Mr. Jones on Main street.

M'V I'M Tumor wits shopping

Dul In, Monday.

I'rof. It. W. Mnbry began school on

Whin; i; ck lust Monday. .

Mi Kula Hatcher spent Saturday
imd undiiy in Pallas.

Mlilor Mitcbe'I will till the pulpit at

the ISapiist Church next .Sunday.

Mr. l'rloo Kirb)'s wages have been

raised to U0 per month

Miss Katio Allen will soon leuvo for

au extended visit hi Missouri.

Dr. George Aldersou will teach

school ntthe .laekson school house.

Our carpenters, Hrownlield & Lo-

gan, are building a nice rosidence for

Mr. f.awlcr.

Miss I jzio Skiles, who lias been on

an extended visil to Kentucky, has re-

turned home.

Their HuhHm-s- h HooiiiIiik.
I'robably no ono thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at W.

II. Howell fc Hro's. drugstore as their
giving away to their customers of so,

ninny tree trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in tnis
very valuable, ankle, .from tluMaot
that it always cures and never disap-

points. Cough", cold", athmn, bron-

chitis, croup and nil throat aud luug
discuses (juicklv cured. You cau lest
it before buying by getting a trial
boiile tree, large size $1. Kvery bot
tle warranieil.

Mr. McCullough, lor the T. & 1'.

announces that the Company will run a

train every hour to and Irom the fair
grounds begining at K o'cb.ck a. it--

,

aud continuing till li u. iu. The troiu
will start from the down town depot
stopping at the union depot. I'nre,

6 cents for round trip.

Turf goods of all descriptions, such
us saddles, bridles, harness, bits, halt-

ers, boots, knee caps, etc-- , in the larg
est assortment, i the turfman's head-

quarters, I'adgitt Ilros.

Oriental Gallery.

A new photograph gallery will be
opened at S03 Mam street within the
l.cxt'.'O days where the best cabinet
photos can be bad at three dollars per
dozen, all other sizes ill proportion.
J I old your orders till the grand open
jug ol the Oriental.

Oct. 12, 1887.

Justices Hraswell and Keuda have

sent a large bundle of documentary
evidence of wrong doing iu the way ol

affidavits, etc., to the grsud jury. In

addition to those pointers, numerous
aud divers persons are beiug sum-

moned before that body ot detejtivei.

llemoviil .Notice.

Hodge & Hoyr, the well kuowu
Ueal Mstato dealers, have rctiMived

their otlico to 109 l'oydnw street, be- -

twoon Main ana l.nn, wnero iney win
be pleased to see tlfuir friends aud
will take plcasureMn exhibiting a line

select list of city and surburban prop-

erty, suitablo lor residences or busi-

ness.

For Kent Cheap,
A lino room with power if desired

adjoining IIkkald press room, 60(3

and SOU Main street, tip stairs. Apply
tO I IF. KAMI.

Ilrscit t'l
You are feeling depressed, your ap

retite is poor, you are bothered with
yon are fidgety, nervous

and gem-rall- out of sorts, and want
to brace up. ltre up. but not with
stimulants, spring medicines or biltrrs,
which have for their bais very cheap,
bad whisky, and w hich stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in a
worse condition than before. What
you want is an altrrativc that will
pnrKv your 'jkd. start heathy action
of l.iVc'r and Kidneys restore your
vitality and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
ilml 'u Klertric Itilter. and onlr Vt

ceiiU I bottle, at W. II. Howell f.

Bro'i Vug bior

WvLITTLE- - -enBttw LIVER
VX PILLS.

iiwit iUKOy IMITATION.. At.WAVX

ASK JWf 1H. I'tKUVK'H PEU.KTH, Olt
1. 1 wh i: sin a t ti:d ri r. is.

Ilt'lnu entirely vegetable, they n- -
elllle Wlllinllt lIlHtlll'llllllCC 1" 'C K.VKlCIII, ill'
iirocciipailiin. I'tit. irt 'V lieriuctl-cull- v

muled. AIwiivb liiwli an Sle. As
n Imnllvc, tillciHIIvc, or , lrwitllve,
llii'M. Iiltli. I'dlcts (Tin- - III'' iii'wi pcrtiet
Mil millet inn.

S!i HEADACHE.

Ill I Ion Headache,
Itisliion, oiillpu-Iton,

liidlgrlloii,
III lion Attack", ini'lall
(tl'IIIIHfl'MII'IIIS llf III" Sllllll- -
iicli unci IkiwiI. arc prompt-
ly rclicveil Hiul eiiiiiiiicnt ly

HlTrrea tlmi i

l'ursmlvcit. 1'rllct.
In explanation pi t In- - n- ilml power ol these
l'i'lli'U over no (treat a variety of diseases, It
may truthfully be onlft tlmt their action upon
the svHti'ln is universal, not a Klmiu or Hhhiih

.iii'hiir tlieir saimlivo InlliieniT. Hohl ty
ilriiKitiM.'2-- ' cents a vial. MiiniilaeHired (it tlm
riwniical l.iihoiatory ot Wiihi.ii s Iih'Ksaiiv
Meiiioai. Association, IIuIIhIo, N. .

S500
Is olTori'il lV tho niaiiiifni'tiir-ersd- f

lr. Sngc'n Htarrli
KeiilPdr, for a ease ol

lit-- , in n: Nil sill Catarrh which
they mil nut cure.

HYIWI'TOJI OF CATAKIIll.-Tiii- ll.
heavy hiinliiehe, olistruetion nt tlm IHlMii

piismiireH, riiwIiiirKes liilllnir fnnn tho heaii
into the llirimt, Hoini'tiines prolnse, watery,
and aerlil, at others, thick, tenacious, minnim,
piirnleiil, liloody nml pnlii'li tlm cym lire
weak, WBlerv, and inllai l! thein Is liiiiflnu
In the 'iirs. (Jealness, hnckinir or I'onjrliinir to
clear the throat, expectoration of ollensivi
matter, tosrether with snilis fnnn ulcers; tin
voice is ehanircd and has a misiil twHin'i tin
breath is offensive; aniell and tasm urn Ini
paired; thero in a sensation of dizziness, will'
tn..ninl fli'ineuiliin. h IniekiiiB couirh and art ll- -

) eral debility, (inly a few of tho ubove-iiiin- ii il

SVIIiptolllR lire IIKCiy Ul is' pnwni in mi.t nn,
case. ThoiisandH of cams annually, villain
inanifefltinir half of tho abovo gyiHptoiiiH,

in consumption, and end in the itrave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive alii!
daniferouB, or less unilernlood by physli inns.

Ilv Its mild, Honthlnir. and heiilinir prnN-rtles-
,

Dr.'Snre's Catarrh Iteinedy cures I he woi-s- i

cases ol Culurrli, "oll In Hie IicimI,"
( or) a, and CiUarrlml IIcikIiicIic.

Sild by driiKHisia everj whciv; to cenla.

"I ntold Akoiij from Cntarili."
Prof. W. llACSNKit. tho famous mesmerist,

of ItlvHit, N. V.. w iiles: "Soino ten yeiiiniitro
I suffered untold atomy fnnn clironiu iiiiniI
caliirrh. Mv rainily ihyslcian gave me up us
incurable ii'ml said 1 must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voiin would become so hoarse I could
twrcly speak alsive a whisper. In the iiiorniiiir
my wiutfhiiiK and elearinif of my throat would
ulinost sti'iins-l- e me. Ily tho use of Dr. faife'
Catarrh Keinedv, in thn-i- - months, I was a well
man, and thet'iire has bejn 'nimnciit."

"Constantly Hawking and KplltiiiR."
Thomas .1. Hi'siiinii, Vn 1W Pinr Slrrrt,

R. Liniis, Md., writes: "I was a Rirat aulTerer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawkiiis
niwi ei.l't.c.tf. and lor tho lust viim mouths
could not breathe' thioujfh tho nosls. t.
thoiiH-h- t nnthinir iiiiild Imi done for mo. Taiek-ll- v,

I was advised to try Dr. Hiurc's Catarrh
It'eiiii'dv. and I am now a well man. I

it. to Is- - the onlv suro for catarrh now
manufacturedam! one has only to alve it a
fair trial to exierieitce nstoiindiiiK results and
H N'i'iiiiilieiit cure."

Tlireo notllea Cure Catarrh.
Ei.i HoimiNS, Ttuunnn P. O.. Columbia Co.,

''a., says: "My daiiahter had eaturrh when
she was live years old. very badly. I saw Dr.
Safe's Catarrh Itemrdy advertised, and pro-

cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third liottle effected a perma-
nent euro. She Is now years old aud
sound aud heartv."

OAR CLIFF!
The public is invited to visit Oak Cliff, ami

see the Improvements now xolm?
on at that beautiful lull-url- i,

and select
lots to till v

al the

nil mi
Xov. 1, 2 and 3.

Kor furtUiir particulars address

Dallas Land & Loau Go

709 Mam St., Dallas.
C. C. Al.LKN, ARcnt.

J. A. II. HOSACK, Auctioneer.

, ALLEN JOHNSON,
2308 Elm St., . Dallas, Tex.

.... Dealer in

Groceries -:-- aai Nolioas,

..Agent for "JO-HE,- "
'

HKST UKMKDV EXTANT for niiciima-tis-

Neuralgia. Sore Kyes, Catarrh, Kcinale
lHsesses, Acute diseases of chiltiren, and
a1! Intlainmattion.
Urjre cans l K l'0Hti,ld
Small trial cans

irn I.AMAH STHKKT,

Sci-on- d Hand Books
bUl OHT A NO MOU).

School Booh Either New or Old

at Lowest Trices, t.anre line or
hooks always in stork.

Klectrle Helta and Sus-

pensoryMY cure nerroui
dcbilitv, loss of nisnhoixl,

l ..... I m . ,1 MiiMrl
MFNI-7DN-

LY vouil.iiil error., weak Wk.
for hook'on Msiily Vigor, free. J

VofJo. Hmlaon St. N. V,Write
'Vim. 1

WANT COLUMN.

liniler tlm liimil ol
AUVKIITISKMKNTH ; Uiioins. To
Iteut llimiiiea Places. To Ileal llotisea ;

II oiie Wuulml. Watilml Aenl : IVr-soii-

J,ot and Fouml: is WunU
ail Help Wanted. Wauled Itiulnesi.
Cham-p- s ; Mlseclliincoiis. All tiropi-rl-

cliissllied at the- - very low special cash
rale htilow :

. . ,, j
H3 Ha-.H- : H,T Ha
3 .1 It

as e'2.

Two lines. .. I IS' IjIMl l 4."icj ftnii

'I'lllee lines. ...! I.'K! : n- tiN' 4.H- lS'' 7.'S!

Knur lines .... '.''kv 4ne ro IK Mil "IS' unci 1.

A I ivavh Cash in Ahvanck as the sums
are too small to take up llio llinu of book-- 1

keeper ami rolleulor.
S,ilo, Notices ami Business Cards, Tsj

per cent iiililltioaal.
Kor the convenience of advel Users, let-

ters may bo atlilresaeil care of tho Iai.LasI
'

llAII.YilKlUI.il.
Chiiekt will be jjlven elitltllliK the lioldcl'

to any replies leccived.

Mi:i)ICAIi. j

"
1 ) A LL A S I KN T A L T A k LOUS j

fSs. 1'. CllKANKV, 1). 1. S., l'rop i.
fT-VjTiK- l Klin Street. Dallas. Texas
Xuftt-- ' Krie Telephone.

.lON'KS,WO. DKNTIST,
OKI- It 'K.'.ilS KI.M STUKKT.j

J lie linesl Kiaues Ol i num. "',"
L'liiiiaiilccil to each piitlenl lor every i old

thai comes out. Friends aud ls

reiiiested to send the worthy poor to
him lor Kxliactlui.' Free, oilier work hall
price Saturday allernoous

Al.DKlOU.TItKATS DISKAShSUrDU. and children, also all ohronlo
vuiiiplaiiita. ha had upwards of twenty
yesrs pxpenence. Olhce S44 Klro su. Dallas.

Ill TltK, M. 1). (Kecently ot Austin.)
, rhysiclaii and Surgeon. At olllce. !fsi

Kim slieet, lioiu II to II a. in., i to 4 p. m .

and at resilience, laVl Kim slrecl, t . in. to
s a. in.

"WANTKI.
A few llrst-rlu- canvassingWANTKD for this and ad.joluniK cities ;

a lirsl-clas- s opportiinily. Apply at once
bet ween the hours of T and I) a. in. and I

ami S p. in. at 120 Nortjijtarwoed .slreat.
A woman to cook iu small

WANTKD Apply to Mrs. O. K. Harry,
Oasloii avenue, Kast Dallas.

Immediately Ten ladyWANTKD machines ami tin ee sttadv
boys, at the Dallas KnitlltiK compacy, 1K(!

Miiln street, up stairs. .

A white girl to cook in
WANTKD Apply at Herald ollice.

FOIt MAfjK.

I.OU SALK A seeoiid-liiin- d carriage
i made by Kunoiie 1'sppaue ol'St. Louis.
Apply to Orr'a Keposllory.

HOUHK MOVING.

Houses moved on shot.lioiliVe and work
iruarsnteed: bond idven If reuuired; leave
orders al Cooper & Uobcrlson, real estate
agents, 702 .Main street. .1 H .Saint .t Co.

BOOTS AND HHOK8,

Why don't you have your boots and shoes
made to order, when they don't cost any
inure than stock work, al A. Klust's, 111

Klin street.

not si-- : i',i.ntink.
OlfsK TA IN'i'lNti O. W. MKItRY--

House and Siyn Painter, KalsomininK,
Caper HaiiKing, (iraiuini, and tiliiziiiK.
l'orllaml and Cadi, streets.

MISCKMiANHOUS.
N (J FACT t H INU. We now have ourMA foundry in operation, and prepared to

contract for 'the manufacture of anything
(list can be made ol wood and iron. Also
general repairing in Iron and wood. .M un-

tie rs Improved Cotton Machine Manufac-
turing Company, Dallas, Texas.

WW. WKSTON, Ml Elm street, eor- -

Austin, select stock hardware
and cutlery. Genuine tiliddcn wire, steel
nails, Ac.

ijiiiiiiaiiju

ass
iifia.i: J ( fp

tl4. ?
1

I

o
r - v

--aV ML,i-

Who esale and Retail Dealers in

Paints Oils, Glass e Wall Paper.

47 Elm Street.

BEST HOGS FOR THE SODTH.
4

The small-tinne- d Yorkshires, more flesh
to amount ol Teed than aay other stock la
our country.

VERY VIGOROUS GOOD BREEDERS.

I atlll have a tew lor sale. Three full

stock boars, and b half-bree- and 3 aows,
mile north of Fair grounds on Santa Ke

Hallway. J. M. BRownkR.
Dallas, Teas.

K . S F--L I IS LDS,
C'. Elm Street,

Is Just in receipt of the latest anil most nrtlstlo styles of

WALL :- -: PAPER
Aud wo are Heatlijuiirters for

PVIIMTS, OILS, KTC.

H..B. HILLY ER & SON,
P II O T O G H A. P H E R S !

AUSTIN, HKLTON,

I (Miiu'i'ti't '" 701 Kim Nlr-t- , DiiIIhh, Tex mm.

Thlrtv Year's Kxpcrience 111 the Art; Twenty In Austin. Texas. Sixteen Diplomas,
Three Sliver Cups, Three Silver .Medals, and a Diploma at the N. O. Exposition attest his
Merits as an Artist.

Bnhy llotura and Family Orouia Hpeclalif,

REASONS ..

WHY YOU SHOULD .TRAVEL VIA

TI

MISSOURI

IE

RAILWAY:
llmaiisell la the great tlioroughfare between Central Texaa and ali points

Xoriu, Ki-s- t and West.
It Is the only line passing through the beautiful Indian Territory.

Ileeaiisellruus a line of Superb l'ulhnan Hotel aud Slocpiug Cars butweeu

St. Louis (via Denlson, Dallas aad Kort Worth) and Ssn Antonio.

Itccnuso It runs dotihle dailv trains making close aud sure connection in
I

-

ii ion Ucput at Kansas City, St. Louis and Hannibal, lor all points.

Ilecatise It runs solid Trains from San Antonio to St. Louis, via Kort Wprth

and Denlson.
Ilecause there Is but one change of cars to

CHICAGO, LOUISVILLE,
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,

BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
AISTD OTJdLKK PRINCIPAL CITIES.

Trains for St. Louis and tho North, East, South and West leave Dallas at 7:00

a. m.. and li:."M p. in.
take 7:00 a. m. train for lionhatn, Honey Grove, Paris and Clarksvllla.

Passcngc-- s booked to and from all points in Kurope via the American Steam.

Ihlp Line, betweea l'hll ulelphla and Liverpool, and tho Red Steamship Line
New York, Philadelphia and Anlwerp.

For intormailon or tickets call on

V P TUKNKft II. C. AltCIIER,
ti

Ticket Agent. MM Main St., Dallas, Texas. Passenger Agent, Dallas, exas.

II. W. McCl'LLOrOII. (lencral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, Texas.

TI
Texas ' & Pacific ';

line In

7

f

. .. I r
M.; also rort

ofand New
-

Take the 8:.V) m. or IdSO p. m. twin
. . . ., vt5i.tor SU ixuis ana an iu auu

l. TiLp lhir the MiTiQ
ri uh - -

and via New
the West, Take the hio or on
L MU

In via the
ana

For full or call on

J. H. Pass.
C. T. I

T. A. II. East B. W. Mc

A.

PACIFIC

IE

line to the

.M lsitt-ra- it KL ltk TAX

Tor the west, via Book, and
i, ..i.i. . iw In or Sleen--

m. r 111:28 train for New
Take tlie- - m. train for hi l'aao

. . . F An.lln Hun An.p. m. iranii "
to .'Lin0 W ork, 1n

T K. P.
V

No. WW Main St.,

7 II, G. P. T.A.,lslla.
i

RAILWAY,
0IJEAT POl'ITlAut KOUTEKETWKEN

The East and West.

Short to New Orleans and all points

rniiisiniiii. New Mexico. Arizona and California.
V

.Favorite

JsORTtl, ElST AK33 SOUTHEAST.
at

and Deming, N. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

Worth Orleans without change. Onlp one change cars to

'

WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,

CHICAGO, BALTIMORE,

CINCINNATI, j PHILADELPHIA,

AND other principal cities.
a.

poinn a.
Southeastern points Orleans.

a. in.
toTl LM-d- o intermediate polnu.

Europe, meiican Steamship
Antwerp.

particulars tickets,
MILLER. Agent, Dallaa.

ODKN. Ticket Agent, .

Deaot, Dallas.
JOHN OILANT, Gener

Souti Little
I'lillnisn

v'i". Orleans
a.

Pwng-r- . b.Hked
llween hlladelphla

TURNER,
Dallas.

DaUas.

Till:

arkana)

V


